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CHESTER, S. C„ TUESDAY, JANUARY 9. 1»23. 
When Mr. George Latimer, Who is 
visiting his mother on Pinckney 
street, went home last Friday night 
he found a man standing on £he 
front porch. A> soon as Mr. Latimer 
stepped up on the porcft the man 
jumped off. Mr. Latimer gave chase 
and was gaining an the miscreant 
when he went- under Mrs. Gregroy's 
house fcon Center street, making his 
escape in the dark. 
We Are Operating thft-Otfly atrUt-
ly cask and carry grocery store in 
Cheater and this fact, enables us to 
sell the same merchandise) for less 
No bad accounts, no btjpX-keeper, no 
drays, no draymen. Tne only man 
who can sell it fo* Jess than we do iji 
the wholesaler. CasnJDown Grocery 
The many Chester friends of Mr. 
Pinkston Nail 'learned , with much 
sorrow of his death which'occurred 
at a Columbia hospital Sunday night 
af ter an extended illness. 
Mr. Nail waa connected with the. 
business 1 if Chester many years, 
but on account of declining health 
a few yeprs ago had to Rive' up his 
active business life, t ie is survived 
by. three brothers, Messrs. V. ' . M^ 
and W. R. Nail, of .Chester, and Mri 
S. B. Nail, of» Charlotte,' also one1 
Ksi»ter, JArs. James McLarnon, of 
Chester. He was fifty-two .years of 
age-
The remai i t^ were brought to 
Chester yesterday morning, and aft-
er funeral services at the home on 
York street yestrday afternoon by 
DrI Flournoy Shepperson, the body 
was laid to rest, .in Evergreen cemc-
' tery. 
The 75th General Assembly of 
South Carolina ?rill meet in Colum-
bln tc«l»y, V noon. (Jf the 170 m m -
burs, in both houses '68 are lawyers. 
55 ore farmers and the remaining 47 
havf various'. vocations. . The first 
matter to come befor® the legisla-
ture will be elections and commit-
tees and jt will be a day or twojie-
fore the memb-rs begin to-talk of 
the Various-matters of legislation. 
There Is one flu-scared individual 
in Chester, who has hit on a scheme 
to prevent the malady and -he. -has 
breathed the secret which he asserts 
has kept it off thus f a r : In the morn-
irtg "before breakfast, he imbibes co-
pious quantities of water. At sup-
per, he eats two mammoth onions. 
He started on one onion but has.in-
crease^ the ratiorO to two. The 
stronger the onions are'the better, 
he thinks. Then between breakfast 
and supper, at intervals he pronounc-
es a little orison like this with apolo-
gies to Dr. Coue, "Every day in ev-
ery way, I am getting further and 
further from flu." The flu-scared 
individual is gaining confidence as 
each day passes and he stands un-
scathed". Even flu seems to abhor an 
onion. . * 
The building of asphalt streets in' ' 
Union -will commence withih the 
next fe/r days. About sixty Winds are 
to be employed in the wo#lt. Union 
recently voted $150,000 in bonds for 
str.eet .improvements. 
The tabernacle »-hich was used by 
"Gypsy" Smith at his recent meet-
frig in Union,' was sold at public mic-
tion recently and was bought for 
$550. 
"The bridge' over Catawba river at 
Boyd's ferry, between York and 
Mecklenburg counties, is about com-
pleted and will cost approximately . 
$100,000. The erection of the bridge 
makes a considerable' reduction in 
the mileage, betwen" York and Char-
lotte, however, the -road in York 
county is -very bad and almost im-
passable, i t - is stated. The York 
delegation wilPie asked to provide 
funds for' the building of a road to 
the bridge... • -
Revenue Lawi Produce Money. 
Gross receipts from the new reve-
nue laws for the year 192£ reached 
a total of $2,033,799.02, according 
to f i b r e s made public yesterday by 
Sqm^gl T. Carter, state treasurer. 
The largest figure was from the in-
come .tax with a total gross amount 
of. *973,480.^4. , 
The gasoline tax produced $691,-
203.75 and the corporation annual 
license f<*cs $369,068.49, according 
to the announcement ol the state 
treasurer. Only one estate paid an 
inheritance tax, this being $46.14. 
Mr. Carter shows tbat ttom the in-, 
come tax total refumls amounted to 
$9/475.56, leaving a net total of 
$964,005.08. From the Jcasoline tax 
$345,597.71 went to Ihe counties 
a Ad $345,601.88 was set aside for 
slate purposes. The counties still* 
have a balance, of $4,16. 
Of the $369,06*49 from the cor-
poration license fees $573.31 wa? 
allowed as Refunds, leaving a hct 
of $368,495/28. In 1921 the. annua! 
Jicense fees were $239,263M8. The 
marease in 1922 over 1921 incident 
to the new law was $129,230.10. 
To Superintend Maintenance. 
York, Jan, 8.—Oscar M. Burgess, 
well known farmer living near York, 
h&s been" named supervisor of . the 
.North and South and East and West 
roads . of York county, which are 
parts of the state highway system. 
He will succeed A. J. Parrott, who 
resigned in order to accept the su 
perintendency of the county chain 
gang. The appointment vyas made 
.by the state highway commission on 
the recommendation of W, W. Mill-
er of Rock Hill, county engineer. 
NEW HYDRO-ELECTRIC , 
DEVELOPMENT PLANNED * 
IN TUXEDO VICINITY 
F-B* Electric Co. 
See U» For Portable And 
V Bridge Lamp, 
Ch. . . W. Brice. O w s « . 
Manha t t an Shirt Sale 
Our Semi-Annual Manhat tan Shirt 
sale will begin Thursday, 
J a n u a r y 11th. 
and Continue through Saturday, January 20th. 
EIGHT WHO ABANDONED 
B.cmu.e Men Acl.d as T W f 
"" -Los Angeles, Jap. 2,—Flnea agy* 
gregatlng {9,800 comprised the sen-
tence In Federaf District Court here 
today against, eight onion railway 
men convicted of. conspiracy to ob-
struct Interstate commerce in con- . 
nection with the strike last Aogoat 
against the Ahisdn, Topeka and San-
ta Fe R»Uway. • 
United States District Judge Bled-
soe pronounced sentence af ter as-
surance by counsel for defense that 
the fines woiild be paid by the union 
organization of which the defend-
ants were members. 
The eight men werq convicted bJ 
a jury 1iere December 20. T te strike 
of August included the abandon-
wonderfiil opportunity to buy Manhattan 
Shirts at the following sale prices: 
$2.50 to $2.75 ShirtV Sale Price $1.75 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANv' l i 
WITH DAPNTLESS COURAGE W^tE HERALDING THE SEASON'S 
D e c i d e d l v Di f fe ren t ! X-
Store Hours 
8 A.M. to 
6 P.M. 
Saturday 
til 10:P, M, 16 Days of Merciless Price Cutting! Included inth 
j t y Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goojs, Shoes for the Entfre Family, Blankets, Comforts. 
Dare Daring! Sensational in the Extreme! 
There'll be a scramble when we sell 200 pairs of women's 
This lot consists 
of women's lace 
dress shoes, brack."• 
brown kid; patent I 
1 vamp and black or ' 
brown kid— all 
French heels. Not-, 
all sizes in every J 
style, but all s i a e a j 
in the lot Valiles^ 
Up to $9.00 clculng 
out at one dollar a 
pair! 
Of course there wpn't be 
women* lucky'enough to get 
some of these . shoes, because 
they'll be carried away by the 
eariy comers, by the dozen of 
pairs. 
It'll pay you well to be here 
early—Set your "Big Ben? to 
6 Bells—Don't mind'being el-
bowed a little I 
Look at our windows 1 
SALE 
SUPREME! STARTS 
Store Closed all 
Day Monday 
and Tuesday 
Jan. 8th. and 9th. 
To Maii Down Goods 
and arrange stock and 
get ready for the big 
Crowds 
A R O U S I N G S A L E O F C O A ' 
P R I C E S S M A S H E D . 
You never "saw-"anything like it—One lot/ of. 
ladies' Coat Suits, while they are not this seas-
on's styles, they are wonderful values an^'will 
sell like wild fire, think it over. Values/tap to 
$30.00, EJ£TRA SPECIAL for opening doming 
QQfi Promptly at 2:00 QQ 
Ot/L P.M. Monday, Jan. Ou 
15th, a Mystic Package for 39c-
Don't Miss a Word of This! 
RED GOOSE. 
Ladies' heavy bottom, ride leather. low heel 
made for rough weather, wonderful value at : 
A s a g i g a n t i c C e l e b r a t i o n F e a t u r e t o f u r t h e r 
p o u l a r i z e our busy , h i g h - p o w e r e d , r a p i d s p e e d 
s a l e , w e h a v e gone , t h r o u g h o u r e n t i r e s t o c k of 
D r y G o o d s , C l o t h i n g a n d S h o e s — e v e n n o w , 
cr i sp o n e d o l l a r bills—and m a d e u p .300 p a c k a g e s 
o f u s e f u l M e r c h a n d i s e w h i c h , w e w i l l o f f e r , n e x t 
M o n d a y a f t e r n o o b . a t 2 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k s h a r p . 
E v e r y p a c k a g e is g u a r a n t e e d t o c o n t a i n a n ar -
t i c l e or a r t i c l e s w o r t h n o t ' l e s s t h a n 5 0 c u p - to 
. $ 1 0 . 0 0 . T h e r e is n o w a y o f t e l l i n g w h a f ^ e a c h 
p a c k a g e c o n t a i n s . R e m e m b e r , this- e v e n t s t a r t s 
a t - £ : 0 0 o*clock, . .Monday, J a n u a r y 15 th . 
B e h e r e e a r l y - S a l e s t a r t s p r o m p t l y a t 2 : 0 0 o ' -
c l o c k . P i g - i n - p o k e p a c k a g e f o r 3 9 c 
LOOK, M£N! 
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits Divided into two lotj 
Group 1 including Hart Schaffndr and Marx SuiU that sold up 
to $35.00, fall and winter suits, justtthe kind your Taylor 
would make, but price about half. S l i f l b the coat of one of the 
suits and see what a real fit it is—H3W it hugs the neck, how* 
the. perfect shape shoulders f i t Also, examine the "perfect 
workmanship and fitting, just like a suit made to you* meas-1 
ure. They come in stripes, checks and fancy mixtures. Sale 
pr.ee --- , — ' — 
Group 2, Hart .Schaffner and Marx that ^ old up to $50..00. 
They come in'.shadow stripes, chalk lines and hair line stripes, 
herringbone weaves and fine "worsteds, plenty of grays and 
browns. The tailoring is the very best, all sizes, so men, take 
advantage of this low sale price 
Men's $17.60 SuiU will sell fast at this low price. One lot 
suits to choose from In brown, gray and mixed colors. The, 
tailoring is right and materials that go into these suits are 
known for their yearing qualities. You will hav* to hurry as 
they will be selhn^fast' at this wonderful Sale Price 
M^nVattractive $22.50 SuiU go into this lot- They are big 
bargains, new fajl shades of gray and brown with plenty oft 
mixed colors toinck from. The workmanship and tailoring is 
the kind thaty<{es into the better grades of SuiU, Sale pri©s___ 
.. "**»'• S™U, , r e undoubtedly the greatest collec-
tion of fine clothing that ever came to town, the styles distinct 
and the workmanship satisfying to everyone^You have a fine 
selection_of.grays and browns and many worsteds. It Would be 
hard to find a hand-tailored suit tfckt would please you any 
more than these, Sale price ' 
ipers, a splendic 
WORK SHOES. 
KnU r n i h e a? r ' a l l e a t h e r work shoe, 
SHOES 
CHILDREN'S RED GOOSE SCHOOL SHOI 
t »hoea contains solid leaffij* oi 
soles, insoles, heels and wunters; One of*ir t 
values at 
$1.48 
- RAR 
This range o: 
low heels, rubl 
•find the work 
range.is to be o 
THE EDWIN CLAPP SH 
. Famous Edwin Clapp 3reas « 
try over you will find the morchaSl 
e v 5y t h j n« In this big store is onaal 
-rest of the stock, we offer them fi>r 
- Boys' Suits? in 3 lots, 
these suits have t h e smai 
t^cksjand come in dandy ( 
arfi? mixtures; Norfolk Styles 
A good many of 
t inverted pleated 
rays, green, brown 
This Ssle onjy 
roum 
2000 yards of 27 inch Ap-
G I N G H A M S 
LADIES! Drop everything' and come. These are regular 18c, 20c and 
25c values, while lot lasts. 
You'll find plain checks and 
plaids in a great variety. Ap-
ron checks, come in brown, 
black and blue. 
vuliir, p.? 
Tr* M'""" * « ' « • mra. master ana Miss. The whole 
*hoTe community will bd aroused by their low prices. You 
| thousands of dollars at Chester's bie Shoe Snip Wo „ro 
BOYS' SHOES. 
One lot of Boys' dress blucher, values $3.50 
to $5.00, get around early, Sale price 
s leather, low heel, 
nderful value at- ~ 
$2.49 
LITTLE MENfS BOX BLUCHER 
J?W heel, solid leather, throughout siz-
H t o ^ K i r r ort 1 n • . 
lyk«pIehpid,^r|B-^ Mens' Overcorts, Prices Hit Bottom 
8 ° o d I q u a H t y m eP'» Overcoats in brown, gray and mixed colors, values tip to $40.00. It is a payirfg proooi 
hon to^uy your Overcoat now and save. Sale price P " * 0 " 
T o t h e f i r s t SO a d u l t s t o e n t e r t h i s s t o r e a f t e r 
t h e door, o p e n a t 9 A . M . W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y 
1 0 t h , w e w i l l g i v e t o t h e m a M e r c h a n d i s e C o u -
p o n g o o d f o r $ 1 . 0 0 , w h i c h w i l l h e h o n o r e d t h e 
s a m e a s c a s h . T h e r e a r e n o s t r i n g s t o t h i s o f f e r . 
Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o s p e n d a c e n t u n l e s s y o u w a n t ; 
j \ MEN'S DRESS SHOES. ™""r 
53.75 
TERRIFIC SMASH IN GROCERIES 
M • r,C'°FFrEr-• «- ---- -- tSSSu 3 
• X • prfti ip 1 • _ ^  ~f *** ! 
tail self ruing Floor for bi« . . . ^ ° ® N E D BEEF. 
2i/lb, Sale' Price Mr . 5*5^ ^  Armour Co., on< 
7gp.NE«.PLE. • " 
ndard sliced Hawaiian pineap- SOAP 
W e d o t h i s i n Q r d e r t o c r e a t e a f r i e n d l y i n t e r -
e s t i n t h i s B I G - S E L L I N G E V E N T a n d t o p r o v e 
t o y o u t h a t wfe a r e g i v i n g y o u r e a l v a l u e s f o r e v -
e r y D O L L A R y o u spend . " 
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN AND 
GET YOUR COUPON AT THE DOOR 
AS YOU ENTER! 
SALMON. 
TOlved fa the gigantic drive. Thij c«fm-
HTtaown line. We are advertising'that 
lly known footwear, along with the 
RAIN COATS. 
t of r«Q> coats we will 
MESSAL1NE. 
lutiful finish taffeta and mes-
s, 36 in. wide, fine for skirts, 
os apd Wraps, $2.75 quality, 
goes pgr yard paly , 
MEN'S ONIONALLS. 
Men'# extra heavy muonalli 
cut, doable, stitched, 220 denin 
and roomy, regular $4.00 vali 
price ___ 
TOWELS. 
Turkish towels, 40 dozen, extra 
heavy. bleached, double. thread, size 
36x22, Turkish towels, Sale price on-
l y — — I—, — - 2»o 
30x18 - - J 19c 
WASH .3ATIN 
county. If you ddri't U&e it 6uViri 
direct taxation then you-must get it 
by injlirec'i taxation. You can't 
shake a tree and watch, $84,000 fall 
out of it. ; 
Is 42 miles of road in 'Chester 
county worth $84,000 a year to the 
people of Chefcter county as a whole? 
J t may be but The News cannot lee 
Sty* ttiptftet Sfruul 
r.klUM rMmr A. 
' CHESTER. 5. C. 
farmer*' cooperative marketing or 
credit organisations. Another re-
quest is that the Federal Land 
Banks .be. authorized to land on land 
security u> to $23,090 instead of up 
to $10,000 as now. 
This meeting of . representatives 
of successful business farmers' or-
We Have 
Standard Motor Gasoline st this 
filling, station, and It U the kind of 
gasoline that gives power and ipeed 
In plenty. It Is high grade, more free 
Jrom- carbon than many others, and 
economical In uie. Our - nil. and 
grHies are of the aame high quall-
' tjr. 
Wtnt^—Purebred Rhode Island 
Pullets and . Yearling Hens in lots 
of not less than sight or ton. State 
price and approximate age. Ad-
dress Box 304, Chatter, S. C. 
on official Washington than any 
meetings of fraternal or political 
farmers' organisations could have 
done. Congress gave close attention. 
Secretary -Hoover spoke . and Presi-
dent Harding »elu a message reiter-
ating his belief That cooperative 
marketing is the farmers' greatest 
help. Said he. "I know no single 
movement that promises more help 
toward the -present relief - and per-' 
manent betterment of agricultural 
conditions than this one." 
—If tile people of Chester county 
'wore to tax themselves $84,0pd a 
year for road purposes in* -^Chester 
-county wo most assuredly would 
have more than 42 miles o t excel 
lent roads. And if we must spend 
$84,000 a year on roads we cer-
tainly ought to be able to travel 
on m#re than 12'miles of road. 
What The" News is saying about 
this road building, program is not 
from a'selfish standpoint- The News 
is not a large taxpayer and j t . can 
afford to pay an additional.levy of 
9 mills .on its plant and would even 
be willing to pay this 9 mills for the 
small sum,of 43 miles of hard-sur-
faced road in Chester county. It 
wouliT only mean J16.20 annually to 
The News. We would be willing to 
pay'this amount annually to have a 
hard-surfaced roads just from.Ches-
ter to Great Falls, but The News 
doe« not believe that t t e mass of 
people, in Chester county can stand 
an Increase of $84,000 a year in 
their taxes and that being the case 
The News is/rtflt ip favor "of *a forty-
five million dojar road bond issue 
for South Carolina. However, we be-
lieve. in good roads and "we want to 
sec Chester county and the entire 
"state have good ro4di_but tljere 
is a-limit in ail things ancTwe feel 
' that a road bond issue of ten mil-
t 'lion dollaiVwould be enough for the 
• taxpayers to take on at this time; 
One of the most important agri-
I cultural meetings 'in t?hj history of 
1 America was' the conference of co-
• operative" marketing leaders from 
• ail'over America, held in Waahirig-
' ton City week before last. 
The o&tsta"nJing_feature 0f the 
'• meeting .was tl!e confidence ^ and 
• enthusiasm.of the men f rom Maine 
' to California and from Washington 
• to Florida as to the absolutely inev-
; 'itabie spread of_cooperative market-
; -inx>s the one standard and succea^-
1 ful .iiethod of selling farm crops a t 
: a profit. Equally unanimous -was 
' the convictiory that the California 
plan as championed by Mr.Sapiro is 
1 the one ideal method of cooperative 
1 marketing.' 
/The next outstanding featnre of 
L "the meatfng was the unanimous real-
| 'iznlion tnat Congress must now ac-
: tually So)something about short 
Tame rural credits, and not.jnst talk 
i ,for another- five or six years. It was 
asked that the Federal Reserve Act 
! be amended so as to meet the farm-
, er's n«ed tor c t e* t for longer pe-
riods f*ian the ordinary 90-day 
commercial paper. Also that a .farm 
• c r f ^ n department be established in 
! the Federal Land Banks which will 
• He authorized to make loana to 
' Mr. Hugh.. Knocks At Tk« Door. 
• Secretory Hughes, on part of a 
lKJgard" United States Government," 
has at |arf given the knuckle-rap on 
the European'door, He has taken the 
(initiative in a »tepvwhich we . may 
hope will eventually bring about an 
adjustment in Eurape that may lead 
to final peaceful disposition of the 
troubles that now, exist. I t is a di-
rect" suggestion to the French Gov-
ernment that the reparations matter 
might be handled to Advantage by a 
conference of international financi-
ers, to which confereace the United 
States, having advanced the proposi-
tion, would necessarily become M, 
party. The suggestion made by Sec-
retary Hughes would appear to be. 
leading up to the very thing the 
European' Nations have been hoping 
for. Active participation by the Uni-
ted States in one form or another, 
Is wMV our 'foreign neighbors have 
been appealing for; it was what Mr. 
Clemenceau consistent! y Invoked 
during his recent visit.. 
Whether it is bjK financiers or by 
diplomats does Tiot.matter so -much. 
Active participation is the one thipg 
desired. There is a hopeful prospect 
that htis advance by Secretary 
Hughes may_ lead to results over 
vhich the "world may rejoice. I t 
would depend, however, on a follow-
ing tip of tho\inltial step by the 
United States Government.—Char-
lotto Observer. ^ 
TUESDAY.. JANUARY 9. ' CHILD-SAVING PROGRESS. 
* Of the 11 state legislatures which . 
met in regular session during 1922. 
five enacted important laws eon- I 
cerning child labor and kindred mat-
ters. 
- To Kentucky's" credit may be set 
down several constructive education-
al measures, a law creating a child 
welfare commission-^nji. continuing 
the work -of the Children'a , Code 
Commission- Maryland established a 
new Bureau of Child Hygiene and 
provided for vocational supervision 
for fnentally retarded children. New 
York-passed a children's conrt act 
and improved the administration of 
mothers', pensions, as well as<the 
procedure for issuing employment 
certificated and placing children. It 
also made its compulsory education 
law more enforceable. 
Rh.oile Island riised the educa-
tional requirement for employment 
certificates. Virginia extended the 
-11-year age limit, to include all gain-
ful occuliations except agriculture: 
raised the age limit for street trad-
ing, prohibiteiTnight Work in street 
trades and required street permits 
for boys 12*0 16 and set a 16-year 
age limit for boys and 18 <f9E-^irls 
for work in specifier qccupatlonsXIt, 
reduced hours from 48 to 44 for 
children under 16 in gainful occupa-
tions except agriculture, with- an 
exemption for canneries daring va-
"cation. School attendance was made 
compulsory from eight to 1-4 years 
during the entire school year. The 
mothers' pjnsion act was extended 
and l e g a t i o n relating to juvenile 
/ourts , child caring institutions, etc., 
was passed. A children's bureau was 
created. . f • 
Progress in t h / protection ' of 
children comea si (My. ^ h e child 
agricultural worker still;-needs-re-
lief desperately, but year by year 
forward. A' child libor' amendment 
to thfc constitution-should hasten the 
work. • 
Suppose South Carolina were to 
issue forty-five milljort dollars- in 
bonds for t^e building of hard-sur-
faced roads in the State. It would 
take $2,250,'000 each year to pay the 
ifftcrest on this bond issue. Suppose 
thlrtvyeSf~Bon3s"were issued, then 
^wa^fould pay an average of $1,-
bp0,000 each year on the principal. 
- This amount added to the annual in-
w e s t would , make a total of $$,-
* 75PflQ0 be paid by the 
peopleox South Carolina in taxes, 
. diredtly or indirectly. 
• Forty-five million .jiollars' will 
-J»oiJd approximately 1,87^ miles of 
• har^surfaced roads. Suppose Ches-
ter county got one forty-fifth . of 
^ the. total miles built in South Caro-
lina, which would be approximately 
42 miles. What would this 42 miles 
.of htrd-surface ro^ds.in /Chester 
county cost the people of Chester 
county? -• 
If the totaLamount of interest and 
principal each year was $3,750,000 
in the en til* State and Chester coun-
ty p a i < J ^ j H f c j ; t l v e - ftf*that a-
i r .ounf i E v9^B#»ople of : Chester
cr jn ty w o B | M H £ j o ijgjxP arfh'Jal-
ly approximaWlfHpB4r<mRer .the use 
of 45 miles of h a r d - s H R « t roads. 
We would have to coiifln\Mt digging 
up this huge sum f o r Cbirty yearn. 
In the meantime these 'roads would 
hive to be .• m>>Qt^ned and that 
wlnifinhdLfor additional money and 
• nVtwent'y. y^ars there is-n? guessing 
as\to what Jhia amount would he 
Great falls 
Of course those w bo want \ Sou'.hl 
Carolina to issue forty-five rnilttofi 
dollars to toad bonds are not going 
to advocate the increasing of _ the 
t-jxlevy. They will get up. other 
• t.aya to raise the money.. Possibly 
increase in gasoline tax and auto* 
mobile liconse tax. HoSever, there 
j f i 'nofjfay to the world to r j | ^ J84,-
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Omg to the Jnfluenia situation, 
the Great Falls schools wDl not' re-
open until Jafluary 8th. 
Miss Carrie Wren Mcliwaln, who 
has had a severe attaet of tofluenra, 
has recovered sufficienU»^t5 T*urn 
to her home nesr Ly^anter. 
SECOND WOMAN 
Mrs. Li t . War r^Succombi la An-
drrHD. A- B. Hamlin, Who .Sl«r 
Wife .ad N i . o , Make. No Coin-
Anderson, Jan. 8.—Mrs. Llla-War-
•ren, 27, niece of Mrs. Lutia Hamlin, 
^rho was killed, -December 29, when 
her husbsnd, A. B, Hamlin, emptied 
his gun at his wife and Mrs. Warren, 
died early today at a local hospitol, 
the second victim of Hamlin's ittad-
ness. Funeral senrlces will be . con-
ducted a t Abbeville ^tomorrow, 
where Mrs. Warran't people live. 
Hamlin, held at"th« county jail 
without bail, maintained his silence 
when told of- Mrs. Warren's death. 
He has refused to comment on the 
•tragedy; which took place at the 
Warren home on Piedmont avenue. 
Watkins A Prince have been re-
tained aa'counsel. for Hamlin^ It is 
understood that A. H. Dagnall ; and 
(Jen. M. L. Bonham will asaist in the 
prosecution of •Hamlin, who will go 
op trial In Febrnar j term, of aessions 
conrt. ' 
No test has been ordered to de-
termine the sanity, of Hamlin, al-
though ho was ta)»n' to a local hos-
pital, wbere\an X-ray .of a '. bullet 
siid to be lodged in his skull was 
ma4e. Hamlin l» alleged to hjve 
fired the bullet Into his head.a num-
ber of years ago to an a'ttempt to 
commits Suicide. 
A coroner"* jflrylflxed the respon-
sibility of Mrs. W«cran's death on 
Hjunlto today. 
Raising *nd ' holding. at arm's 
length a full-grown person sitting in 
a chair proves that Brigadier Gen-
eral Charles Granville Bruce Is a 
man of remarkable strength. Brufe 
Thedford's 
Liyer 
Medicine 
Announcing arrival ofSpring^tyles in \ 
etson and Emerson Hats 
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Do Yourfob-Printiiig 
The United States alono Imports 
10" times a w e crude opium than 
aermany, Fran co and Italy together, 
"it-ii estimated W e - a r e 6,000,000 
drug addlcU ia this Caontry today. 
•s. Wylie & Company 
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